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SCHOOLSee» observation, apt the "L—dee Atheeeem, A.yer*e Sarsaparilla.t usinées.

AmaalMwti—af the share Satiety, held in St LAST zone*. a# theof erteket w o game to
ly giree a Repart of their

■priai. begins 
! by 6* wnjeb

Receipt! an« Expenditure »«aie eh id OOce-bearera for tba an. baa barn for many yean tba lawThoee who eaatribuiad towards the ralief of tba an!- ■Iterative powereriaket ty be played -on Saaday lo Kogtood, pro- toe ageaey ef toe Voartaforera hare a right to know bow their naoaiea hare
tyera be all ef the porieh'a—Hoe. D. Breeeo. iperUla is répétai to can. Seek

RDWAED REILLYPerron—Her Tbomea Pbelaa tyed. This allowed reereatioo but pro-been bestowed. Merab IS. 1117.b foiledTours, Re..
HABIBS BOOKSTORB.Chariettatown, March It, 1867.

Mr. Tbeaiaa Foley(eel Do. News by TelegraphM’Carroa August 1, 11*.-Mr. Fra eels 
Mr. «aller C to this largetot banale Riga Fs^y PUIUR.Though lie cry of the Emperor of the French la 

ever “ Pease, Peace," he appean to be busy In 
laereaaiug the lumber and eBcieeey ef bio abipe-of- 
war. One reeeel called the Taureau, recently 
finished, end in eoeeeee in pronounced perfect. The 
BeUtynew, built alter a new plan, and which ia to 
Carry tba Admiral's lag ia tba Paailc, baa beau so 
•uceewful that it ia naolrad by tba aaeal authori
ties to put othara like bar on the stocks imme
diately." Instruct ions hare been rewired el Roche
fort to ley down the keel of e new eoeet-gaerj armor 
plated reeeel, which is to be called the Tiers. Three 
other remis of tbo tarns kiod, lbs Belter, the 
BouU-Douf snd tbs Cariera, an to be built reepec- 
lirely st Cherbourg, ut Lorient end at Brest. Bo
lides these the Volta, a despatch bout, is to be nsdy 
ia August ; the Jtatuu tArc, an iron-eased frigate, 
is to be ready ia September, eod the Bitrase, another 
despatch boat, which was launched a few weeks 
ago. is to be ready for eea ia June. The govern 
aeeat building yards, oee and all, pressai scenes ef 
busy actirlty. Taking the* things into account, as 
the plans lor the reorganisation of the army, now 
under consideration. It I» maoilwl that the Emperor

W. McOILL. Floor! Herring!
rIF Subscriber bw oa head, sad will wO CHEAP 

FOR CASH, st Us Man. wtner ef Prime and 
Grsftoa Streets,
800 BBLS: FLOTTR1 

Warranted as goad ns say aa the Island.

150 bble. Frimé Herring-
tW Call and jadge for yonraclr*.

JOHN QUIRK.
Cbarlettatowa Feb. « 1867. tf.

Chariot tetown. Merck It, 1*7attics ■/ Clarify—Mr. John Bot ee proven by eapemuaat 
be foend in tbeWlowmg

St. Joe», N. B. . March Utb, 1867 —London, 
Ht b—Mot ton lot reduction of eabto tolls failed ; 
Atlantic company refusing to aeeeat.—Utb ne newt 
—Fenian demonstration reported. Prisoners cbeer- 
•d by the people of Limerick. Placarda posted 
through town» of Waterford aad Tipperary eouatiw

FOR HALE !Kelly. Meson. Martin Hoga*.
Scorfula, Scorfoloue Swelli end Sores. 8kle Dis-loyle, John MeQeillea. John CeeaeUy.

•tees. Pimples. Postales,

SAILS. RIOOINO, ANCHORS A CRAINS, suitable 
for e smell Scbeeaer el botweee SO aad 60 Teas. 

Persons dtoking teperebeee toe above, will apply at 
toe sail-left ef Mr. i. T. LOMGARU, band ef Pope's 
Wharf. .........

March 13. 1866. If

Scald Head, Ringworm. Re.
Itiag of District Teachers was held yesterday 
Normal School rooms. Tbs various delects 
prêtant Edewtion Act aad the amendments 
id to render It just to tbo Teacher aad eolto- 
(o the country, wen ably pointed out. The 

tel questions ol discussion wen the uses end 
ages of the Normal School in onr educational 
tery, the necessity el a more eActed system 
>ol stoiling, aod the increase ol Teachers’ eal- 
with a gradation in the scale el payment ne- 
| to length of terries. After these subjects 
in fully considered, u commiltw was appointed 
tan a irait petition la be prwaated to tba 
stun, setting forth the teachers’ grievances 
nggwting the alterations they wished to be 
■ the laws relating to’education. Aa lbs pro
fs of the meeting wen ordered to be published 
he papen. we expect to be able to glee the 
try’s report in Thursday's issue.—Pal.

Pansai Disease Is «spelled frees the
prulwgsd an of this SeBasraaitt*. aadfor paying reels.—Geld 1S4|.

bent ia left to comparative health.
St. Joan, March 16th.—London, 14th—Fenian Nantais Diseases era id by Sesrfoto ia the bleed,

troubles not altogether éoded; government deepeteh and in often soon weed by this Exraarr or Balaam
TO CARPENTERS.n four gunboats to Dublin tor different pieces

Ltffey—Fenians token refuge from Iroepe in PpiENDBRS will be rewired by toe eadeseigned until 
* the 10th APRIL wit, for toe-Krrctien ef n Peso 

ebiel Hoese en tbs Chapel Few. al llupe Riser. All 
particulars may be aeoertsined by epplfieg to toe eader- 
•«ned. .... , . *

By order ef Committee,
' JOHN FLEMMING.

Hope River, Merck IS. 17l Si

bare been impend epos by eometoing pretoedieg le be 
Seraepenlle, while it wn sot. When you hum need 
Aran's—tkw,*aad net till then, will yw know toe sir 
ton of Seeasptrills. For minuet panneton ef toe die-

icklew moueteios. They are perishing from cold MIA0ABAIweather.
uioit sal*, at toe err* oeoceet stork Her*St. Jon.—Cannon, baggage-master of Rail-road, Side tissas Sqwra,•ease it cares, we refer ytshot at aad wrerely wounded near Cook’s brook 

yesterday. Party anwtod and taken to Shed lea. 
Oar Banks to-day thnw eat paper of tba Wwtmar-

* “Niagara" Cask STOVE», 
18 " Liberty oad Cun’ As.

Avis's V arms me Pius, for the can ef Ceetivaen, 
Jawdiw. Dyspepsia. Iedignlloe. Dysentery. Fell 
Sweat*, Pain or Morbid Inactiw of the Bowels. 
Flelehncy, .Neuralgia, sad as a Dinner Pill, era aa-

land Bank. Its friends wy toe Bank to quite ebk 
to nut engagements. -GuU 184 5-8.

St. Jon», March 16.—Ottawa, 15.—Rumors era 
ia circulai ion respecting Fenian movements In the 
neighborhood el (ft. Athene. It to said the Goeern- 
ment are in poewwion 61 important information.

MoermxAL, 15.—One hundred aod lwaaty-6ee 
Regulars left tbit morning for Champlain. Strong 
lores of Royal Artillery, with light Said plows, go 
to-day to frealtors.

Toaoero, 15.—There was a movement ef forces 
here to-day. Particulars are arithheld.—Gold 1344.

Latest to •• Herald.”
Charlottetown, March 18. 

-Reform Bill will be broeght into 
irrew. Giro right eufffugo, rete- 
i years reaidenw to men paying one

Cud ywrly tax, or baring thirty pound» Savings 
ok, or dlty pounds finds ; to all members learned 

profweions fifteen pounds, franchisa Countiw.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. wülWeeldâm>r mrA,

ban is this day dissolved by mules I
All persons indebted to them, -A- HAKVIE.HENRpleasure, and they are the besttot beads of en at

torney for seltoctlw. of e family physic.
------------------------• Co., LoweÛ. Mam..
Dniggieu wd dealers in mtdieisa every

W- A WAT80H
General Agwt for P. B. Island.

In toe world for all tba and Stationer,THOMAS DILANY.CONGRESS AND ITS MISDEEDS. EDMUND F. BYRNE.Denial Darias, who was abwnl ee a abort 
England, earns passenger by the Africa to 
, and arrlred in this city on Thursday even-

Beal* la Hardware, Fancy Qaeda, foe.,Charlottetown, lStbMareb,1867.

EOS lea reMeeting of the Legislature
[From the New York Cittoen.] Mar. IS— 1m tkaibskw REMOVED IwUk ome-beV ef toeThe people look to their lepraeentatlr* aad the tou Firm ef 1.AIKD UABVIE.) freesMerck «. 1*7.tery rulers at WsskUigloti into dread. LAND SALE.

> be BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, w FRIDAY, 
the Fifteenth ef MARCH next, at the hour of IS

Stand, Qoeen Square, to tie
notoieg but injury, tost await emu breallCharlottetown Militia were out nodes train 

several days lately, eod her# made vary 
dory progress in their drill.

ResMutisu of Ike Hoses of Assembly
knowing w whom too sen Use any fell. New Stand, Queen Street,fens thesis he with tbsed tost tbs mididra at allLoxdom, 17.
sidered vital to the serait of the country, tony reewUy BELLI

hereby al.ee 
tot Roads. B

be Store of WM. McGII
GRANTS, lot denture ef Menage, bearing dett tbs 1Mb

REPORT

)F THE MEDICAL ATTENDANT

r stupid ignorance, 
diminished witkoot

Tariffs ere changed, to
ile or reason ; eorrenev 
am er fancies, gold is

ia sid ef any A. D. tees, aad made between ALEXANDER THOMAS 
CUUMBB, then of UaHfaz, la tbs Proviaes of Nova Sentis, 
Teller, end ELLEN JANE COOMBS. Me wide, w toe 
ow part ; end JAMES MILLER, ef Township No. S4. to 
” ' "* ‘ ” tin, of the other pert t All

situate, lying, and bring in

la theHaving bad
■FITTED binivib^ RE-FIIl IMSHA era SWBWKWtl VU WHIM* VS MiUTitl , gOlU IS

raised ee lowered. Uneineee it interfered with, duties er before tbs Mb day efGold 1541.
altered sad removed from ow article to be levied possible on toe CASHthat piece or parcel 

Charlottetown, in m
QBORGE COLES. Cal. See'y.on mother.LUNATIC ASYLUM,

For the Fear 1866.

Ja roast 51, 1667.
KtrrLXMXM ;

ccordaoce with ear usual practiw, I bare the 
re of furnishing year Board wRk thb ear 
snath Annual Report of the Lunatic Asylum; 
eh to appended e statistical Chart exhibiting 
view the tacts and results derived from the 
low of the pwt ywr, comprising the age, 
i of iewnity, aod social condition of the p«- 
with some brief remarks which bare occur- 
me ae being interwtiugend practical, 
txaminlng the raid chart, it will appwr that 
: the pwt year not lees than 46 eaew ef In
here been plewd under eur trwtmeat. Of 
80 reiaalaad la hospital at last report, and 18

■aid Island, bounded as fellows, that isiy be levied suddenly on his entire stock of Madloal Nottow. FISHOTO site

AT KILDARE CAPES.
rpilE Subscriber «Sen- ml Trirffto Sale kit FARM,

■ids ef Greet Georgeor special taxes told upon bit trade that will sngls of a plot sf land, the pie-
.w k. a ...I. lima wrist.him out of wploywi petty of Martin «hen ; thence by » right-angle Une with 

Greet George Street aforesaid, cowardly. Ninety-six feet 
five inches ; thence by s right eegU Une these with eeeth- 
wardlr, Nineteen feet fear i-ehes ; thence by e right angle 
Une therewith, weetwanUy. Ninety-six feet See inches to 
the east side of Great George Street aforesaid; then* 
northwardly along the seme. Nineteen feet tour inches to 
the place of commencement, being pert of Town Lots 
Numbers seventy-eight (78) and Seventy-nine (7ft. in the 
First Hnndied of Town Lots in said Town, together with 
the buildings and appurtenance* In the earn* belonging, and 
also with the privilege of a Right ef way of nine feet three 
inch* in width, commencing at the south-eastern angle of 
the land above described, and thence extending northward
ly along the eastern boundary of the seme and the eastern

Holla way's Fills.lufacturers may thrive, or
that producers may be beoeitted. overturns the foundations of diseaseThere is certainty

smew m III .wd.Sw ---- laid by defective food and impart sir. KARVLE B BOOK ROBB, QUEER-RXHT.will laltato prices lOO scrès of Land,
Mt and having e lease el 
etfee end Ontbeildinge 
ten*. Fer agricultural 
id on this Island. As a 
Its contiguity to one of 
a the world, ae alee le 

Little Tigaisk Pond” where aa ««limited quantity el 
Beil ran be obtained, petal It eel to men ef enterprise
end capital as a most desirable pleas. Apply either by j^„„Aera ef toe raid Martin Sima's lead to the roetbent 
letter or in per,-mi at the •* Her aid " Ofiice, ur iu lira

THOMAS MOUNTAIN.
Kildare Cepes. Let S. March IS. 1867.

Charlottetown, July 11.1666.organ, these Fills ere «spatially tameable and eminentlyul existence er encouraged to the injury They should be kept to readiness to every
The Dwelling•M years.family, as they era a medicine witkoat a fault for young

91---------- mrarl iknaa ftf faahla Mnititutiftm Thftf BSfSr
AMERICAN OÎSTBR SALOON
fVHE Subscriber bw opened a NEW OY8TK* 
1 SALOON, under toe above name, ooodocred w

tender bowels. Holloway's Pills era the best portiers 
ef tbs bleed end toe beet promoters of ebeorptioo aod 
secret loo which remote all poteoeene aad obaoxious 
perllries from both solids sod Soldi.

To Meraas.— Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for 
cbti ran, is su old eod well-tried remedy. It bee Hood, 
tbs test el many years, end wrer known to foil. It not 
only relieves toe ekild from peie. but invigorates the 
■touiscb eod bowels, tores wind colic nod gives rest end 
health to the child, and comfort to the mother.

Sadden Changes of Weather era prodective of Throat 
Disuse,. Coughs, Colds Ac. There is oo mere effstteal 
relief for these diseases to be fused, then Drome’s Bra*- 
rdtai TVwakes. They passera rari ment, end here proved 
their eSewy by a teea ef many years, haring received

trad—rage ground 
led s circulating a SALOON, under toe above trams, conducted ee 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET, near 
the cerner of Grafton and Putraal streets A recto
failli pi irate entrance) fomlehod expressly for LA-

lled with Fresh Oysters, on reason- 
aidera peactaally attended to.

REKJ. PETTIGREW.
Chtawn.Feb. 20. 1867

If the tariff doty

able terms, aod*t 6th day #f Dscsmbsr, A. D_ ISM.

WHAT DO YOU WANTt 
rpHE Best TEA, MOLASSES, snd SU-
X GAB? Ton ran get them at

. ' ".A. A. MeSWEKNH.
EARTHENWARE, to every satiety ef style, qralitr 

•ad price? Yt ' ’

J. Lonoweavu. Solicitor. [Merab a. 2
IS, three ware reedmiesioos of fermer pel tente, 
mere ehreoic oaeee ol many years steading ; 
remaining 18 entra, 7 bare bass discharged, 

—having recovered their lieeee—the amount 
overiee making a per wstage af 54 oa ail ra
tera. Thirty-eii patieuto sow ramie ia hw- 
rto : 21 roalee snd 15 femalw. The number 
rged during the year has bwn 12, rto: 6 malm, 
Icmalw. No daatha bare occurred during the 
I months, nor bore we bwn visited by the al- 
I any important disease, 
i unimprerad stationary cases amount to 11, 
males and 8 females—13 bars improved, 18 

improved, and 10 hove recovered their reason, 
36 yet remain under treatment, 
net year’s report, the per contage of recoveries 
recent cents, amounted lo 50, whilst ia the 

It instance it has amounted ta 64. Thee, the 
ir of patiente admitted, cured and relieved ex- 
that of any former ye* since the opening ol 
Hitotioo.
t number of paupers has bwn reduced le toor 
they are all inlrm. superannuated me, whew 
i agw amount to 309 years, 
ih regard lo the internal economy ol the iostita-
• respects cleanliness, order, warmth, veuttla- 
tftd general comfort, our most sanguine wishes 
been reelized, with the single exception of 
i accommodation. During the last few months 
many applications were mode for admission, 
lad considerable difficulty, ae «vary apartment 
ceopied.
• Iwds me to suggest to your Board the urgent 
lily of enlarging the Building, by the addition 
wing, carried out m the raw, in accordaaw 
he original quadrangular plan ol the Baildiag. 
would afford ample eeeommodalion for the next 
sre ; lot, until some each plan to adopted, we

FOR SALE.
IY the Sebeeriber.. Cheep for Cwh, er appureff 
) credit—

100 bble Ne. 1 HERRING.
40 “ 1

100 HAKE.
20 qtle. CODFISH,

100 galls. •• OIL.
JAff. IRVINS.

Cherry Valley. Feb. 90. 1867. If

>od PHOTOGRAPH 
IRCELA1N, wdl de well to

whiskey
Pkotograpks ON

C. LEWIS’S.

King-tt. Ck'lewn, MerckA. A. McSWEEN'S.
BOOTS tad LEATHER, whiih defy competition ? Call 

ted bey them at
A. A. McSWEEN’S.

COTTON WARPS, tint «wet be serpsseed? Yea 
need not peas

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
BOUND end FLAT TOBACCO? Thera is wy emoent 

of it at - -
., , A, A. McSWEEN’S.

GOOD SHIRtINGS, etc.?, Yoe will set be disap
pointed by celling al

’ A. A. McSWEEN’S.
A variety of articles, toe aurihrSw to raeetion ? Year 

wants shall be elUaded to most promptly by calling el 
A. A. Fl. hWEEK’S. 

Richmond Street, Charlottetown, I
March. 6. 1867- - - < S) Ira

THE PEOPLES FRIEND.
have base, end willipeteecy, beet 

using chance rpUE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, by T. A. Kempis, 
1 for tele at the Kent Street Book-store.

KDW. REILLY.
Cb'town, March IS. 1867.

toe eneeutolioae. 
kinds of bostot Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer

Possesses vlrtw, which not slow remove pain instantly, 
but ragnlstee the etomech. git 
to toe system. It is one of « 
more than gold.

Don’t experiment m teetfoi 
ran bay the geneine Pain Kill
l,Jhe,°Woodeto»k (C. W.) Sentinel says: " It is e 

generally admitted feet, that the medicine man a factored 
by Messrs Perry Devis A 8w baa been instrumente! in 
ellevtoliog ir.oeh pain, end giriag relief to millions ef 
•offering bemsnitr. The medical faculty almost every
where reeommead toe Pain Killer, end iu repetition w 
ee* established aa the moat bweOctol family medicine 
sow in ora, and may be taken internally and externally 
to exDel pain.”•«pwpmm THEO. DesBRISAY.

General Agent forP. K. Island.
, Mar. IS—lm

have been destroyed ; importera of foreign goods are 
driven out ol toe eurkeu. end legitimate trade in many 
met* effected. The evasion ef taxes is inlnilely more 

’ ess; as. for instance, wiik 
long epwly sold for lees

A. MCNEILL
Sncltonctr & iommiesion ffltrtljeii! 

MASON'S THREE-STORY BUILDING 

DORCHESTER STREET.
Chmtanstawm. P. B. Iriwd. Jnto*.IOW

REID BROTHERS.
distilling wkiekey, 
this the Governs----------

This state of affairs cannot tost. The country in , 
• tow years ef such rule would be brought lo bank
ruptcy, »od not only to bankruptcy, but lo such dis
order sod demerelisstioo that a decade of good nod 
sensible government could not reinstate it in its for
mer Sooriehing attitude. To change this short
sighted policy—to giro aa common wnaa in politwsl 
government Mid ordinary ffnaoetol skill in eommereinl 
affairs—we most get rid of the radicals sod extrem
ists whs arm riding their hobby-horse» rough-shod 

He people. We hare tacrlBwd much 
; me moat lore something to make the 

~o do eo there must be an 
mlitical partira. The Ha
lved into their comparant 

________ ___________ i must throw off their cop
per-head aeeoetotw. We muet combiw toralty lo 
the country with Intelligence to its gorerumeot. We

new remedies, when yon

81V mu
XMTEBTAnraro rxaddtqSEW GOODS! For Winter Evenings.

NotioQ’ tb ÎDeUtor».
tOB Sato at the KENT STREET BOOR STORE 1

IHE Subscriber, tounding to sell for CASH ONLY, 
for the future, requests all parties indebted le him

Count ef Meets Cbrimo,
for the

to come forward end The Peety-irain Children are often overlooked
JOJBEHTONR The Mas with Tvn Wives,irritation, whichilion dê novo ef «h ea4 howels 8KTTLX TENIR A0CSUNT3Worms m to# Thsliaa Mssk,

Twenty Yease After,without delay.Brown's Varmi/offt Cesylte or Worm Lossages, Adventures tf • Marquis, be.. Its..All Accounts Bet settled before toe lit ef APRIL 
next, will be pieced ia toe beads of toe Clark el lbs 
Court for collection without further notice.

alu. J. McDonald.
Georgetown. Merab 6. 1867.

Mar. IS—lm
Thankful for pwt furore to connection with the buti

nera of their tote Father, the Subeeriben beg to 
Intimate that they here opened out In their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered to this part ef toe County,

Dry Goeds, in endletis variety,
tomttiti k ïiqurn»,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST JN MULHEV 

A very large assortment of

HARDWARE,
And almost everything else eeudly kept ia s 

Country lion.

in-law, Mr. W.morning, at ft 
n. ChnneMetoi BxpeetQriehe, 

i ChuxxWwity
»wn, Mr. John Kennedy, a native of

Prepare for Lent !tira le the Andy. he.
Sale et the Kent Street Book Store to Whim,leleheegetoHe necessitated to refera further OFFICE OF THE HOLY WEEK,

»f Quoem i Ooxaty. WUto Rrilta. 
TheBlaeh Beieset,The week before Rester h* hew railed by severalpolitieskxt the fencing wound the trail's exeretoiag

toe great myeserim and ruiprachange should originale hart,walls wi eg.»UI require to he renewed, whisk, when Oermuraeut, bsmd upon liberal The Greeks end Latineid performed to it. 
lied it the Orrai

he effected by the Demi bran formed, aad I having been Week, the Rolf Watt,tic Union w on organisation of liberal mindedi of restreint. aad Me wH» Nimuse pee tira as I 
Colonial Secretary. ITee*. iket is, toe week ef lusty met In theI adverted le Ike evils re- 'eek ef Borrows, the days af the

We «ail H too Orest Weekr of tujforimç». 
Chrysostom, aThe 8l Joke, N. B„ OUU, epeuklug of the 

me ol Ceeada," raye t—“ Tbut era ora torn
to* itIra the new Gnrwnmrat e fate trieLyen will tire toe raw Gérant

eeritaytilriij OsiW.t.O tos
tiraUli be sUetrad—I trust yes

days to it ere lee-of days, ee Ih*leal point ef view, 
raednel nod moral which Gad lueyen WUI Oad It sseh *. REILLY.Usera the hemedt oi early

Kent Btreat, Ji SI, 1MÎ.
whs gorerrashout 40,000,000, hue**»■ 
525,000, aad grewhaeki *1 that. The 
flutin' ef ear Hide kingdom ef 450*5 
le * hkee aealarr of 560,000 In gold.’’

af too FOR tiALR*y to kstre M nllblhi
GEORGE COLES. if toe in this week. Istaee- ,N COMMISSION—I•ittad tagout lerwe, Iu rae- 

M»ml •• kaltarmtoei. RING*. Atonie Tens grad HA'ef the pmtiekwd death ef her *e-
JOR* MaLRAN.den they may here bee*, aad We hare raeeised fro* Mr. T. H. Mf On the Utkin*. W.R. WATSON 

* reswete from U*present Stand ( Hntekin- 
W,earner) te hie OU Stand, VICTORIA 
UILDINQ, Qmen Street.

Amend; the SeustoWrat. Ftix It. 1*7.
lengthy report ef the Teraher’e ia sky ether QCICX sitae end smau. rmortrs ; end from Oranges and Lemsns,whole yew. aw lean mean, rwmrw; 

wed fire* toe faot of ow GOODS toarid, aoow hwrte of the Faithful
but too lata for thie week's for1 theLerifaf'Wcr ef wr Sole byef bnagsUe*by eue of theindividual imagine# himself to he a toll Goode ea la to*w wy•very Christie* aught to this holy time. Itnatural being, to he Divio* nrti- Jw. 5.1967.OF BVUCATIOM. We nek eur eld friends teef theos Raoeanou

of to he poisoned, 4a to to to*Us dim lasara * wwal |uramwrawwrap MWPS .HwWw^we Come with pour Cash!
Cheer with peter Preduct I 
Gtme with a peed, hints! fuss I 

And pan will Uni the Excelsior the heet 
and safest Reuse tot this part ef the Gaunt)

toe tobla la a wheeled of toe Print rad mljohn McNeill, sw>. *• choir, heMink 10, 1867.
■ale at large, tort

For AleHERRIN G.Daring as expeneuer wRk 
I ample Ulwtraliaal ef the pleeae eU toeee wbe still •fpwyef. ike* remarks. etrtiLeSL?

mteftoe toe 5o deed art*Cedes OUegtm. (geW frality.) Week,
APPROVED CREDIT.

Clung IB Iffwlff TCuTU W BXGISIOR HOUSE, ma. McNeill, a,
WACKIBSOB, (X)N¥I■raiwsr*) EDWARD REILLY.ptaw to *e Hews foe trto Tab., 1*7pt-.Tr—I a*. Luxxtie
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